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owning or poffeffing land bit laid Creek,-fhalI cot of pcrfon,
havelibeny to ereft any darn1~or dams, adq(s
the fame,agreeably,and fubje& to all there- An Laid creek.

•ftriEtions, andprovifionsof an A& of the Gene-
sal Affembly of this Commoifwealth, paWedthe
twenty-thirddayqf Ma, ch,.one tMufand eight
hundredand three, entitled “An A~,to au-

thorife any.perfon or perfous, owning lands
adjoining navigablefirearns of watt~r~decla-

“ red public Highways, to ere& dams- ürion
“ fuchifreamsfor Mills andotherwaterworks.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, lspeaker

of the Senate.

AnkovEn—thethirtieth day ci January,in
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun-
dred and four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfykania.

CHAPTER XIX.

An ACT to. incorporate “ Th~Union infurance
Companyof Philadeiphics.”

W HEREAS, an affociationof citizenshath
heretofore beenformed in th& city of

Philadelphia,underthetitle of “The Union In-
“f~iranceCompanyof Philadelphia,” for the
purpofe of making infurancesupon maritime
andother rifques, and the obje& andoperation
of the laid affociation meriting legiflative en~

couragement
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~bst~rajernehi~hdraid~.inafmiich as they are
culated to promote the fecurit7 and Indepen-
dence, a well as -to 4allevxate the misfortunes

-and loffEs of cothinerceandnavigation: rrhere
fore to faci]itate thetranfaEtionsof the laid affo-
ciationby the aid of an a& of incorporation,

Se&ion u - Be it enat2edby the Senateand
Houje of RE~refentati-vesof the Commonwealthof
Penrfylvania; - in General 4/Jembe’y met, and it is
herebyenat/ed by the authority of thefame; That

Thememtiers all andevery the perfonswho{hall, at the time

of the p~tilingof this a&, be membersof the
ny incorpo- faid affociation, called “-The Union InSurance
ratc& “ ‘Company of Philadelphia,” and proprietors

of the capital frock-thereof, thai! be, and they
are herebycreatedanddeclaredtO beonebody

Nama& ~,ow-politic andcorporate,by tl3e name,flue and title
ers of thecot- of “The Union ThfuranceCompanyof Phila-
yoratlou.

“ delphia, and-by tl~efrme name--thall hay?
perpetualfuceeflion, and thall ke ableto fue and
be fued, impleadandbe imp1e~ded,in all courts
of recordor elfewhere,andto purchafe,receive,
have, hold andenjoy to them and their fuccef-
fors, lands,tenementsandhereditantents,goods’
and chattels, of what nature, kind or quality
foever, real, perfona~or mixed, or chofes in
aCtion, and the fame, from time to time, to fell,
grant, demife, alien or difpofe of: Provided,
That theclear yearly incomeof the laid realef-
‘tateiliall not, at ahy ütne,exceed’the ibm often
thoufanddollars; and’aifo to makeand havea
commonfeal, and thefamejo break, alter and
renewat p~leafurej md alfo to ordain, eftabliLh
and put in e*ecutionfuch bye-laws,ordinances
and regulations,as thall appear ncceffaryand
convenientfor the governmentof the laid cor-
poration,not being contrary to the conflitutioñ
thereof, or to the laws of the United Statesor
of this Commonweath4andgenerallyto do all

and
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aid -Ongular the matterrand thiqgs which to
rheni it thall lawfully appertainto ‘do for the -

well4beingof the laid corporation,a~dthedue
i~anagementandorderingof the affairstthereof.

Sec. ~. And be it further cnaHed by tfe an--
shority aforefaid,That all thejoint ftock, andall All the ellate,
other the effate, real, perfonalandmixed, and
all thefecurities,dues,claimsahddemands,andthe aftociation

all- the records, books, papers,vouchets and ~
other documenfswhatfoever,in any wife be- transferredto

longing to,: or held andclaimedby theLaid af-
fociation of citizens at the time of the paffinganthe con-

of this aCt, thall be transferredto andveftedin ~Is~ cflg2ge-

the Laid corporationof “ The Union Infurancethe former

“ Companyof Philadelphia,” hereby.created,~~
as abfolutetyandcompletely,to all intents andter.

purpofes2as the famerefpeE±ivelythall thenbe-
long to or he held andclaimedby the laid affo-
ciation of citizens, or by their officers and
agents,‘for their ufe; and alfo all the policies,
contraCts and other engagements,debts, obli-
gationsand affumptionswhatSoeverof the fáid
affociationof citizens, enteredinto, made,fub-
filling, due and payable, or to grow due an~d,
payableat the time of the palling of this aCt,
ihahl thenceforthbecomeandbe as obligatory
and binding upon the laid incorporation of
“ The Union InfuranceCompanyof Philadel-

phia,” herebycreated,to all intents andpur-
pofes;as if the fame refpeCtivelyhadbeenen-
tertd into, made and contraCtedby the laid
companyfubfequentto the incorporationthere-
of: Provided al-ways neverthelef:,That nothing
hereincontainedthall in any wife be conftrued
to impair the obligation of any contraCtat any
time enteredinto by the laid affociation of ci-
tizens.

Sec.3.
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See. 3 And be it further enaCtedby the au-

thority aforefaid, That from andafter the palling
of this aCt, the following conifitution (hail be
deemedthe conifitution of the corporation of

The Union Infurance Companyof Phihadel-
“phia,” herebycreated; that is to fay:

ARTICLE I-

Of the capital StockandFunds of the Company.

- ill. The capitallock of the Union Infurânce
Cdmpanyof Philadelphia(hall amount to five
hundredthoulanddollars; it thai! be divided in-
to five thoufandIharesof one hundreddollars
each; to be held by the proprietorsthereof at

-- the palling of this aft, and to be transferable
by them and their affigns refpe&ively, on the
terms and in themannerhereinafter fpecifled.

of thep’r- Qd. The ftockholders (ball pay the balance

balancedueforpayablefor their refpeftive(baresat the periods
the refpc&ive andin theproportionsfollowing, to wit: Twenty
tharet dollars on each(hare on or beforethe tenthday

of July,’ onethoufandeight hundredandfour;
andtheremainderdueon each(bare(ball bepaid
at fuch tithe and times, and in luch proportion
and proportionsas the prefident‘and direCtors
of the company(hall declareand require,giving
at leaft thirty days previouspublic notice.

- 3d. Any ftockholderor ftockholders,his, her
or theirexecutors,adminiftratorsor aligns,neg-

PeTsaItT on leCtirig or refufing to pay all or any part of the
~eg3ectingor fum and lums of moneypayablefor his, her or
refnfrng to pay - - -

Inch balanceat their (hares, in the proportions,andat the time
the time F

t and‘-times prefcribed as aforefaid, for the pay-
ment thereof,(hail forfeit, to theufe of thecom-

pany, all the moneyby him, her or them pre-
- - vioufly
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• vionfly paid, on accountof the Ihare or Ihares
• in paymentwhereof fuch default Iball be made
as aforefaid, togetherwith all right, title, itfte-

- reff,emo!ument,profit, claimanddemandwhat-
- Loever,of, in, to andout of thecapital flock and
funds of the company, and the profit~çarifing
andto arife therefrom,by reafonor oh~àccount
of the Ihare or iharesfo forfeited.

4th. The thares in the -capital flock of the The Ihares

companythai! beaulignableandttansferabie,ac- ude transf&

cordipgto fuch rulesas the diredorsthall make ~‘

andeftablilh.

5th. The capital flock andfunds of thecorn- Row thecapi.

pany Ihall, from time to time, be veiled in the
publicfecuritiesof theUnitedStates,or of fomeed.

oneof them,or in theflock of anyincorporated
bankor bankseffahlifhed at Philadelphia,or in
the flock of anyother incorporatedmonied in-
Rucution effablilhedanda&ing in Pennfylvania;
or may be loanedto the Itate of Peunfylvania,
in anyfum or fuins not exceedingfifty thoufand
dollars, with the approbationof.a m~o1ityof
the flockholdersconvenedfor thatpurpofe,or
maybe loanedon thefecurityof realcRatewith-
in the city andcountyof Philadelphia.

6th. the public fecurities aforefaid, anda!l of
other evidencesof debtor duty, owing and be- transfess. -

longing to the faid company,Ihali betransferred
to and taken in the nameof “ The Union In-
“ furanceCompanyof Philadelphia.”

• 7th. The direEtors of tle company, for the Pusver~of

timebeing, lh~llhavefull powerandauthority,dzreótori.
and they are hereby exprefslyempoweredand
authorifed,from time to time, to fell, difpofe of
and transfer, and to caufeto be fold, difpofed

VOL. VL G of
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‘of and transrerred,all or any-of thepublic or

other fecurities,flocks, or evidencesof debtdi-
- duty, in which the capital flock andfundsof the
- companythall be invefled as aforefaid, and the

proceeds of anyfuch lale, difpofition and trans-
fer, to re-inveff in the fame, or in anyotherof
the aforelaid lecuritiesand flocks, accordingto

the provifionsandregulationsaforefaid.

ARTICLE IL

- Of the Organizationof the Company.

ill. The affairs of the company(halt be ma-
- of chooflng hagedand fuperintendedby thirteendireCtors,
- thediredors to be chofenon thefecondMondayin February,

‘in eachandevery year; but the direCtorshere-
tofore chofenby-the affoeiation aforefaid, (ball

- be the direCtorsunderthis aCt until the feeond
- Monday in February, one thoufand eight hun-
dred andfive; the direCtors(ball be ehofenby

- aplurality of thevotesoftheftockholdersprefent
-~in perfonor by proxy; but; in theformercafe, xio

- - flockholdetlhallvoteunlefsthe flock (ball have
flood in his of her own name at leaft three

- monthsprecedingthe eleCtion; and, in the lat-
ter cafe~theproxy (hail k deriveddireCtly from

- the ftockholdersowning the (hare o (haresin
their own right, for thetermaforefaidfor which

- it is given; ana none-but citizens of Pennfyi-
vania, refident within the (late, (ball be entitled

- to vote as proxies; the votes of the ffockhold-
ers for direCtors (ball be given,by ballot; no
flockho!der (hail h~vemore than twenty votes,
andthe votesThai! be given, receivedandcount-
ed, accordingto the following ratio, to wit: A
ftockholderhavingfour thares,or lefs, (hail have
onevote; havingfive (hares,andnot more than
nine, (ball havetwo votes; having ten (hares,

and
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and not more than fourteen, (hail have four
votes; havingfifteen‘(hares,andnot morethan
nineteen, (ball have fix votes; having twenty
(hares,and not more than twenty-fpur, (hail
have eight votes; having twenty-five (hares,
and not more than tweny-nine, thail• hayeten
votes; havingthirty (bares,andnot morethan
thirty-four, (hall havetwelvevotes; havingthir-
ty-five (hares, and not more than thirty-nine,
(hall havefourteenvotes; having forty (bares,
andnot morethanforty-four, (hail havefixteen
votes; having forty-five (bares, and not more
thanforty-nine, (bail haveeighteenvotes; and
having fifty (bares, and upwards, (hall have
twenty votes.

- 2d. There(hall be a generalmeeting of the of general

flockholdersholden,’ at the office of the com-
pany, on the fecond Monday in February in ers and their

everyyear; andanumberof ftockholders,who p0~~~
0

5atLucia

together(hail be proprietorsof atleaft onethou- mee 1 ge.

fand-(hares, may at anyother time call a gene-
ral meeting of the ftockholdcrs,uppn bufinefs
interefling to the company,giving at leaft three
weekspreviouspublicnoticein two news-papers
printed in Philadelphia; the ftockholderspr~-
fent, or by proxy, (ball decideupon all queftions
coming before any generalmeeting, by a plu-
rality of votes,fubjeCt always to theregulations.
hereinbefore fpecifled, in the cafe of the elec-
tion of direCtors,a~to votes given by prrncies,
and as to the ratio of voting according to the
numberof (bares;the ftockholders,at their ge-
neralmeetings,may makeandordain all necef-
lary andlawful rulesandregulationsfor govern-
ing andwell-orderingthe affairs of the compa-
ivy; they(hall fix the,compenfationto beallowed
to thepi~efident,or to anyof the direCtors,and
they may require, from the direCtors or any

other
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othe~officers of the company, anyinform2ition:
that they(hail deemufeful andproper,together
with the infpeEtionof anybooks, papersanddo- -

cumentsbelongingto the company,with which
requiuition thedireCtorsandofficers(ball prompt-
ly comply.

QualWcationc
of the dire&- 3d. The direCtors,at the time of their eke-.
Cfl* tion, (hall be citizensof Pennfylvania,refident

therein,andtheylhailferveforoneyearnextenfu- -

ing their eleCtion, anduntil otherdireCtors(halt
be chofen,and-no longer; eachdireCtor, at the
time of his eleCtion, andduringhis continuance
as Inch, (hall be the holder of at leaft ten (hares
in his own right; at the fit-ft meetingafter their

Ttnpoweredto eleCtion, the direCtors(hail choofe one of thtir
nun’tber as prefident. and in cafe of the deathT

Luppty vacau- refignation or inability of the prefident, or any
esoccafioneddireCtor, the vacancy‘(hall be fupplied, by the

fignation &c. Board of DireCtors, for the remainder of the
intheirnwn period only, during which fuch prefidentor di-

reCtor waseleCtedto ferve; the direCtorsfor the

time being, (befides the other powers herein
given) (hall andmayappointInchofficers, clerics
and fervants as they may deem neceffary and
proper, for tranfaEting thebufinefs of thecom-
pany, allowing a realbnablecompenfationfor
the fervicesof luch officers, clerksand fervants
refpetlively; they(hail andmayaiTh exercifeall
fuchpowersandperformall fuch duties,for the
well-governingandorderingof theaffairs of the
laid ‘company,as the ftockholders,atany gene-
ral meeting,(ball declareandpreicribe;andthey
(ball prepareand lay beforetheftockholders,at
eachand everygeneralmeeting, a full and true
ftatementof the affairs of the company.

ARTICLE IL
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ARTICLE - III.

Of theOlijefis andContrail: to which the Capital
- ~f the CompanyJhall be applied;

ill. The prefidentanddireCtors(hail havefull Of the abjcth
of infuraoce&power andauthority, in thenameandon behalfloaningzoo-

of the company, to makeall kinds of marineney

infurance, all kinds of infurarice upon the in-
land tranfportationof goods, wares and mer-
chandizes,all kindsof infuranceagainftfire in
town or countryin this (late, or in any otherof-
the United States,andinfurances‘upon a life or
lives; andthey may aUTo lend money uponbot-
tomry andrefpondentia,and-generallydo, tranf-
aCt and perform all mattersandthings relating
to the faid objeCts; fubjeCt always to the regu-
lations and reifriCtionshereincontained,andto
fuch regulationsand reftri&ions as the ftock-
holders (hall, from time to time, devife and
prefcribe. - -

ARTICLE IV.

Of/hepermanentRulesfor tranjailing theBujinefi
- of the Company.

ilL The direCtors(hall meetas a board,and
(hail aUTo divide themfelves into committees; The Board

0
i

- Dire~torsto
eachcommitteeconfifting of at leaft two three-divide them-
tors; thecommittees(hall attend,in weekly ro-felve, into -

tation, at the office of the company,and, toge- tom3ni:tce;

therwith the prefident;(ball havefull powerand
authority to tranlaétthe currentbufinefs of the
company; fubje& always to theprovifions con-
tainedin thefearticles, to the rulesandregula,
donsmadeandeftablithedby the ftoekholders,
and to the ordersandinftruCtions of the Board
of nrreCtors.

2d.
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Of flated and 2d. The Boardof fli?e&orä (hail hold hated
ocrafional £ meetings,at leaft oncein every fortnight, and

~ occalionalmeetingswheneverfummonedby the’
prefident; theprefident(ball prefideatall meet-
ings of the Board, and, in cafe of his ficknefs

- or necelTary.abfence,hi~place thaybe fupplied
by anyotherdireCtor,who(ball be appointedby -

the Board of DireCtors; aquorumof the Board
- (hail confift of fivedireCtors,thepi-elidentbeing

one, but, ‘in his ablence,the‘quorum (ball con-
lift of a majority of the whole number of di
reCtors; all queftionsbefore the Board (hail be.
decided,vivavoce,by a plurality of votesof thej
direCtorsprefent-, and no vote (hail be recon-:
(idered by a frnaller number of dire&ors than.
was prefent whenthe vote was originally taken.-

- 3d. ThedireCtors(hall on thefirft Monday in
February,andon the firil Mondayin Auguft, in

bfdeclarthg each andevcry year, declarea dividend of fo.
thvadcnd~. much of the profits of the companyas to them.

(halt appearadvifeable, and fuch dividend (ball’
be paidto the refpeEtivè‘ftoèkholders,or to their
refpeCtiveagentsdulyempowered,in tendaysaf-
ter declaringthe fame; butthe moniesreceived
as premiumson rifques, which (hail be undeter~
minedat the time ef declaringthe dividendsre-
fpeCtively, (hail not be computedas part of the
profits of the company.

How ml?,, 4th. In cafeanylofs (hall atanytime happen,
iiiitinilbing by which the capital hock of the company (ball
tLe capital . — -

flock, are to be dirnmnithed, no dividend(hall be made,until
be rcpla~ed. the amountof fuch diini ution (hail be replaced

andaddedto the capital; andanyprelidentand
every direCtorconfentingto declare,make and
pay any dividend, until the diminution is fo re,
placed, (ball be accountablefor andpay to the
company, for their ufe, the amount of the di-
- vidend
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- videnddeèlarcdandpaidin violatioh of thepro-

- hibidon aforefaid.
See. .~. And be it further enattedby the art-
thority aforefaid, That’this aCt (hall be andcon-Limitation oI~

• tinuein forceuntil thefirif dayofJanuary,which the charter.
will bein theyearofourLord onethoufandeight

- hundredand fifteen: Provided,That for theli-
quidation and fettlement of all the paft tranf-
aCtions andaccountsof the laid company, the
corporatepowers thereof (hail be.andcontinue
effeétualto all intentsandpurpofes.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Horfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

API’ROVED—February the fixth day, in the
year of’ our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
andfour.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Ccmnzonwealthof Pennfyivania.

- CHAPTER XX.

An ACT to .inccrporate the Phwnix Infurance
Companyof Philadelphia.

WHEREAS an aftociation of citizensbath
heretofore beenformed in the city of

Philadelphia, under the title of “The Pho~nix
JrLfurance Company of:Philadelphia,” for the
purpofe of making infurances upon.maritime

and


